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ForThe Chatham Fanning Mill TE CORBIN LEADS THEM ALL.

REGSTERED .I.

0r -

HOLSTEIN BULL CALF
:2 months old, from impo ted dam and sire eligibi: for Aner. 0 ,

can Herd Ilook.
2 Puire-Bred Clyde Fillies Yearlinas c '

One fromt McArthur and one from riish Flag. boita C. This shows the Corbin Harrow with the Removable Seeder
imported horses-- a rhur firs at lornto. . ~ Attachment Every Harrow will take it. It sows ail kinds of

last Industrial Also Theîmp vements for 1 are as foîîog grain broadcast It is simple. easily managed, and furnished
TotTOR O S FO A E withaperfccttddrisegear. Ra~amrsybaiiSHORTHORN COWS FOR SALE. he large number of serenas and riddles furtibied last Te Harrow and Scder ' ont cfthe most profitable machines a

.T_ year I have added four zinc screens making 1Z in ail, farmer can buy. Why?Blecauseîtiseasyonteameasyondriver.
with the following objecta in view, which I am su-e are tmpor as the most convenient, the most flexible, the most durable, ani

MOULTONDALE STOCK FARM, tant. ast. Fast and good cleanirg of wheat. and Specia at- -,ows, cultivates sod.plowing crosswise. does gang plow work.
tention has been given to r'pid cleaninz of barley. removing ail puiverizes and cultivates-doing all work well. veryrmer

DUNNyVLLE P. O., ONT. foul seeds and bruiten weeds. 3rd. Have added a long zinc udfind out about it. Sen for circular. Read wnt Mr,
screcen for taking chess, oats or rye from wheat. and also an ai- l hs. Shaw says about it. Read what the highest agriculturalDachment for kDeokmog tr e tStatin the scrcens and notallowing authoritics say about it.]Daniel DeCouro themeshesto ill up. J endfor circular. THE No. 30 turns the sid cither toward the tongue or away

BJRNHOLM, ONT. MANSON CAMPBEL, Chatham, Ont. fron it, and is having a large sale amorisgvine growcrs and
IMrORTER ANI DtFEDER MASSEY MlF'G CO., cf Toronto, 66 McGill St., Montreal, good machini t'Ai/e you are aBuut it, and don'tde
OH10 IMPROVED V*ANALL for it Proceof Qu Aintoa uying a eap inrfmeor ma&Aint, that will oeO I MPO£ AALN&.AGU R. ainaiîegMn.SiAgnsoracaaurv /ati.

CHESTER Manitoba and N.W.T. E. G. ARIOR'& Co agents for a rmnstantsourre e/tre bule.
WHMTaWnE. B itis oubmn .. E . RO & oget o We make cheaper machines, but can't sell rhem. Every manWHIITE SWiNE. Bitish Columba.. atoulti.

Stock for Sale. Regis. de Agents wanted in unoccupied territory. wants our
tered pedigree.

ja. - ONTARIO PUMP 'OMP'Ye ten am , . . ..Tie Grange P. O., Ont.
DREZOEs OF

Thoroughbred Ilorses
Shorthorns. Southdown Sheep

of highest strain and pure.bred.
SUFFOLK PICS, ail registered. Young stock cf ail the above
for sale. All orders promptý attended to. A number of young
Shorthorn Buls for sale at moderate prics.

ME CD1>R:. I D G r Eff A.R_ M
SOUT DOWN SHIEEP.

Flock first established 181. Commenced ex.
hibiting s867. Since then have taken over

, no prises, arcludtng a large number of
medals and diplosias.

Z Imported Rams u.ed only.
W Stock for sale.

ROBERT MARSH. Proprietor.
Riciîso-Dn HL.., Aug. 27th, 1885.

THE "NEW MODEL"
Rotary Disc Jointed

PULViRIZINL HARROW
With New Ratchet LeVer and Patent

Automatic Scrapers.

tANUFACTURIED I&Y

J*F. M¶lar & Son1, lorrÎSbnrg, Ont.
ffective in work, s trmple in construction, durable in w-ear, con.

venient in handlinig. Progressisve (armera' say tisat st
s t evcrybcat arm impleent cserpsroduced.

The iew ModeY' Disc Harrow can be set up without ham.
mer or wrcnch . can be taken aain n3 seconds, without ham,
mer er wrench ,an be loaded ito a wagon b one man, ats
scrapers clean pcrfcctly in any soil ; its lever changes the angle
of the gangs casier %han any. other. its scrapra are autcnatic
in their operation ; 31 joumals hae no fricti ona nor end
wear; itsscrapes operate independentlyof cach other; its
draft imtnotcaned on the neck.yoko: its crapers te self.
sharp-nlng by wear• its gangs are flexible. and they run
level, its scrapr clcan the dis, wathout attentson. from the
drive'; its draft i. lighter than any other harrow doing the
sane work ; its axles are square. and provided with lock nuts
adi lodu wathers, le imght, lesu handing, les wear. and
lesi; troubte.

TV pe ial> requcs any persan waoinz a dareow te test
Tic u i ardet s c r ie d almgsde , crroweade. Virine
for cùcuiarsanad prkes. Acns arte wlccwhave sont.

CorbiÎTORONTO, ONTARIO.

Wgrought

Rouer.
.- Has finished Bearings, Babbc:ed Oil Boxes and Veaght Box.

Es.ery Roller will taire a Gaut Seeder.
GEARED WIND 2aILLI I X L FEED MILL It as silent running. chcap, durable, casly tumed, and gii*
For Dnving Machinery. Tht chea , Mos Dura. the best of satisfaction. Sold for 3 ycars in Manitoba,v

Putping Water, etc. ble and IrOn Feed constantly increasing sales. Send for circulais.
From a to 4o horse power. Miil cver Invented. THE ST. LAW#ENOE MANUFAOTURING 0O.

(Mention this paper.) PRESCOTT, ONT.
General Agencies: R. J. Latimer, Montreal, Que.; Johnston

& Co., Fredenckton, N. B.; Nictols & Renraf. Victoria, BC.;
Van Allen & Agur, Vinn-peg, Man., and ail agents of the
Massey Manfg Co. an Marato a and tise Northwest. Soldaso
by :_si local agents in Ontario.

SPRING PLANTING.
TORONTO NURSERIES.

For the Spring of :888 we have fuli lines of
57 Sires TAN KS-Round or Square

PUMPIN G VIND MILLS CapacityfrOM 12 toa,83
frons 8 to io (g. diarrneter. bamIes. FI~ISM LIU lIURSEfLhtu U.LUUf

Having to entirely clear soie land recently added te the'
iaits of the City of Toronto, we can gave great

in someines. Illustrated (priced) Descriptive Catalogue, with
full particulars, on application.

GEO. LESLIE & SON,
ap.a 3:6 4 QUEEN ST, EAST, TORONTO.

We manufacture th&most complete line ofG ri s
ve ' HAYING TOOLS, such as

:Ott HAY CA RRIERS, H1ORSE

HAY FORRs, PUIL.EYS, Ber Pln s
FLOOR HOOKS, .TC.,

PUMPS, in Canada. Fruit Trees.Both Iron and Wood, e'Forceaassartnt a Nrsery stock, a the IWadiegguarantee Our DeeP WVestand ready to Guaranfte Gnrlasrmn fNrcysok l h ednVeil Pump to beat varieties, new and old.
aniy other pump sur Standard HaygT s
an the market. K i, Send a list of your wants for prices before.purchasing.

Prties writing to advertisers will please mention BELDERLEIGH FRUIT FARMS,
the JOURNA.1 fe.3 WINONA, oNiT.


